KIWANIS HORSE SHOW ORDER FORM

Name______________________________ Phone________________________________
Address____________________________ Email_________________________________
City________________________________ Authorized by____________________

Two General Admission Tickets are included with each Order Form, except boxes.

$_____ Banner New $ 250.00
$_____ Banner, Owner’s $ 200.00
$_____ Full Page Ad $ 120.00 Repeat Copy _____ New Enclosed_____
$_____ Half Page Ad $ 90.00
$_____ Quarter Page Ad $ 60.00
$_____ Sponsors ___ Jack Hruby Memorial ___ Elton Lube Hi Point ___ Austin Packard Memorial $ 150.00 ea
$_____ Class Ribbon Sponsor - $ 50.00 per class Class numbers - ____________
$_____ Patrons ___ Platinum $100 ___ Gold $ 50 ___ Silver $ 25 ___ Bronze $15
$_____ General Admission - Adults $ 6 ___ Students $4 Under age 6 FREE
$_____ Double box with round table and 10 chairs $ 100  Make Checks Payable to:
$_____ Box on Main Ring $ 60 - includes Sat. Dressage Kiwanis Club of Brecksville
$_____ Box on Hunter Ring $ 40 P.O. Box 41475
$_____ Box on both Rings $ 75 Brecksville, Ohio 44141
$__________ TOTAL Order Taken By ____________________ Date______________

COMMENTS: _______________________________________________________________________

White (Show Committee) Yellow (File) Pink (Customer Copy)